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Abstract

Habitat conservation planning for migrating and wintering waterfowl is typically based on the estimated foraging
needs of populations occurring in areas during these non-breeding periods. However, several factors limit the value of
historic population data collected by wildlife agencies in the Midwest region. Survey protocols lack standardization and
a statistically-based sampling framework, and the financial burden of surveys often falls on individual agencies,
sometimes precluding annual completion during times of limited budgets. Environmental factors and human
disturbance are thought to affect distribution of waterfowl during migration, yet these parameters have rarely been
included in survey design, impeding efficient assessment of key population influences. Fortunately the importance of
monitoring to achieve effective bird conservation has been elevated in recent years. In the Midwest, topical scientific
forums regarding bird monitoring have resulted in development of new working groups and partnerships, improved
information sharing, and collaboration among planners and managers. A recent focus on nonbreeding waterfowl
demonstrated that monitoring priorities and challenges vary across the Midwest, reflecting different landscapes,
species composition, and wildlife agency information needs. We review examples of traditional and experimental
survey activities across two primary eco-regions in the Midwest and provide recommendations to enhance waterfowl
monitoring during the non-breeding period. Although organismal, geographic, and administrative needs vary,
potential exists for a collaborative survey that maximizes efficiency of migratory bird monitoring programs.
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Introduction

Waterfowl distribution and abundance are monitored
across North America during breeding and non-
breeding periods to fulfill a number of management in-
formation needs. For example, breeding waterfowl
abundance is the basis for annual population status
assessment in relation to setting harvest regulations for
most populations, and these long-standing surveys are
well coordinated among various wildlife agencies
and breeding locations (U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service
[USFWS] 2012a). Although monitoring during migration
and winter is less well-established, information regard-
ing waterfowl populations during non-breeding periods
has become important in planning for waterfowl during
the entire annual cycle. Monitoring is an essential
component of strategic conservation (North American
Bird Conservation Initiative Monitoring Subcommittee
2007, Avian Monitoring Review Steering Committee
2012), with opportunities and needs for improved
waterfowl monitoring well documented at the conti-
nental (NAWMP 2004 and 2012) and regional scales
(Petrie et al. 2011). Conceptual models have been used
to identify and prioritize monitoring parameters, and
sampling frameworks that include wildlife abundance as
well as population drivers and stressors have been
described (Barrows et al. 2005).

Food availability is thought to be the most limiting
factor outside the breeding season; thus habitat con-
servation planning for migrating and wintering water-
fowl is typically based on individual foraging needs
(energy requirements) expanded to populations during
non-breeding periods, with habitat objectives translated
directly from abundance estimates (Reinecke et al. 1989,
Soulliere et al. 2007). Non-breeding waterfowl habitat
objectives in the U.S. portion of the upper Mississippi
Flyway (hereafter, Midwest) are coarse due to limited
data regarding size of populations, population distribu-
tion, and duration of stay (Soulliere et al. 2007). In
addition, regional waterfowl planners generally assume
all habitats are available to waterfowl, which is likely
unrealistic as human disturbance reduces the suitability
of some sites.

Waterfowl scientists, such as those engaged in Joint
Ventures (JVs; regional partnerships established to
collectively achieve continental bird conservation goals)
and National Wildlife Refuges (NWRs; conservation areas
within the USFWS NWR System), employ biological
models to estimate the amount and types of waterfowl
habitats required to meet goals of the North American
Waterfowl Management Plan (NAWMP 2012). Model
parameters used to determine waterfowl habitat needs
during the non-breeding period include population size,
duration of stay during migration stopovers and

wintering, and energy available per unit area, all of
which should be estimated by research and monitoring
during non-breeding periods. Further, several species of
waterfowl, particularly sea ducks and diving ducks, are
difficult to accurately monitor during the breeding
season. Their tendency to concentrate in open settings
during migration staging and winter provides an
opportunity to more efficiently track population change
to inform habitat and harvest management decisions.
However, variation in migration chronology and changes
in relative use of alternative migration and wintering
areas can result in highly dynamic non-breeding diving
duck abundances at local scales (e.g., Luukkonen et al.
2013).

An important data source for establishing non-breed-
ing waterfowl habitat objectives has been the Midwinter
Waterfowl Survey (MWS), which is conducted across the
U.S. and portions of Canada each year in early January.
In most areas, the MWS is conducted as a ‘‘cruise’’
survey designed to monitor population change instead
of a defined sampling framework allowing for statisti-
cally rigorous estimates of population size. This national
survey also has been criticized for differences in field
methods among areas (e.g., aerial surveys vs. ground
counts), frequent changes in survey personnel, variabil-
ity in surveyor experience, variation in survey effort, lack
of correction factors, and changes in surveyed areas
within states (Eggeman and Johnson 1989, USFWS
2012b). However, the MWS is universally recognized
by the North American waterfowl management com-
munity. It has been conducted for more than 75 years
and has provided the only large-scale estimates of
waterfowl distribution and population trends during
mid-winter. No such coordinated regional survey exists
during migration periods, although smaller scale dispa-
rate surveys are conducted across the Midwest for
various purposes.

The need for well-coordinated and statistically valid
monitoring of non-breeding waterfowl has never been
greater. A comprehensive monitoring effort could sub-
stantially reduce key uncertainties about factors affecting
distribution and timing of migrating and wintering
waterfowl such as climate change, habitat loss, and land
use trends associated with growing human demands
(e.g., energy development and production). Moreover, to
better allocate conservation resources, waterfowl scien-
tists have recognized the need to assess populations
throughout the year, resulting in development of annual
life-cycle models (e.g., Conroy et al. 2002). These models
identify vital rates limiting waterfowl populations
and provide guidance for management actions with
the greatest influence on population abundance. Al-
though not an exhaustive list, the preceding applications
span multiple entities important to the conservation of
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non-breeding waterfowl. To increase collaboration across
these interests, we sponsored a Midwest waterfowl
monitoring workshop to share information, frame
subsequent discussions, and develop potential schemes
for enhanced waterfowl monitoring during the non-
breeding period. We summarize important outcomes of
this effort in the context of current non-breeding
waterfowl monitoring activities, challenges facing con-
servation partners conducting surveys, and recommen-
dations for improving waterfowl monitoring in the
Midwest.

Monitoring Challenges and Priorities

In recent years bird monitoring has been elevated in
importance and better coordinated in the Midwest (Koch
et al. 2010, Soulliere et al. 2012a, Soulliere et al. 2012b).
Application in field settings is expanding, with a goal of
integrating monitoring data into bird conservation
planning and future management decisions in the
Mississippi Flyway (Integrated Waterbird Management
and Monitoring Initiative 2012). However, several factors
limit our ability to draw strong inferences from historic
Midwest waterfowl abundance data collected by wildlife
agencies during non-breeding periods. First, protocols
lack standardization, making it difficult to compare
results from multiple surveys. Second, a statistical
sampling framework for conducting surveys has not
been developed for the Midwest, with resulting incom-
plete spatial and temporal coverage of the region.
Finally, the financial burden of surveys conducted during
non-breeding periods typically falls on individual agen-
cies, sometimes precluding all or portions of survey
completion during a given year (Fronscak 2012).

Regional conservation planners often divide the Mid-
west into two primary landscape types or eco-regions.
The ‘‘Northern Lakes Region’’ has been a relatively
important area at the continental scale for non-breeding
diving ducks and sea ducks, whereas the mid-latitude
‘‘Big Rivers Region’’ is especially significant for non-
breeding dabbling ducks and geese (NAWMP 2004:
Appendix B). The Northern Lakes Region is generally
described as that portion of the upper Midwest located
in USFWS Region 3 and including Bird Conservation
Region (BCR) 12 (Boreal Hardwood Transition), BCR 23
(Prairie Hardwood Transition), and BCR 13 (Lower Great
Lakes and St. Lawrence Plain; Figure 1). The mid-latitude
Big Rivers Region encompasses the USFWS Region 3
portions of BCR 22 (Eastern Tallgrass Prairie), BCR 24
(Central Hardwoods), and a small area of BCR 26
(Mississippi Alluvial Valley; Figure 1). Waterfowl popula-
tion monitoring approaches and associated challenges
have varied between these eco-regions due to 1)
different detection probabilities of waterfowl among
landscapes (e.g., wetland types, distribution, and abun-
dance), 2) lack of uniformity in waterfowl distribution and
abundance patterns related to weather severity and food
availability, and 3) variation in wildlife agency resources
committed to monitoring. Consequently, acceptable and
statistically valid sampling frameworks will likely vary
between these eco-regions.

State of Midwest monitoring
Because of the needs identified above, a forum of

waterfowl professionals (Soulliere et al. 2012b) was held
in 2011 to share information regarding current waterfowl
monitoring activities and priorities in the Midwest and to
develop recommendations for enhanced waterfowl
monitoring during the non-breeding period. Members
of this gathering had four explicit objectives:

1) Identify purpose, scope, and limitations of current
monitoring efforts designed to document the distribution
and abundance of waterfowl during migration and
wintering periods in the northern Mississippi Flyway.

2) Compare survey protocols and safety issues for monitor-
ing non-breeding waterfowl across major landscape types
(i.e., Northern Lakes vs. Big Rivers eco-regions).

3) Discuss priority information needs for non-breeding
waterfowl and enhance communication among biologists
and pilots involved with non-breeding waterfowl surveys,
management, and conservation planning.

4) Enhance Midwest waterfowl monitoring capacity, includ-
ing development of prospective standardized protocol(s)
that will adhere to the highest standards of safety and
efficiency.

Expert speakers were solicited for strategic presenta-
tions to address topics directly related to objectives 1–3,
leading to discussions of regionally based (i.e., Big Rivers
Region vs. Northern Lakes Region) monitoring activities
and priorities. Forum outcomes were organized into
three foci: 1) primary reasons for monitoring distribution
and abundance of waterfowl during migration and
wintering periods, 2) surveys of waterfowl distribution
and abundance currently being conducted at the state or
smaller scale that could most effectively be refined and
expanded to eco-regional scales, and 3) agencies or
organizations best positioned to improve waterfowl
monitoring capacity, including development of prospec-
tive standardized protocol(s) that will adhere to the
highest standards of safety, efficiency, and scientific
integrity. This information, coupled with subsequent
exchange among Midwest waterfowl scientists and
results of a recent assessment of the MWS (USFWS
2012b), was used to develop recommendations for
improved waterfowl monitoring in the Midwest (objec-
tive 4).

Current monitoring. The most common reason for
conducting surveys of non-breeding waterfowl in the
Midwest is to serve stakeholder information requests,
specifically, informing waterfowl hunters about abun-
dance and distribution of ducks during fall. These fall
surveys and other monitoring data collected during the
non-breeding period also have been used to address
planning needs such as generating waterfowl habitat
objectives (via biological models, Soulliere et al. 2007).
Some surveys provide population estimates for species
not accurately assessed by breeding surveys (e.g., some
diving ducks and sea ducks) and fill management
information gaps (e.g., migration chronology, seasonal
duration of stay) identified during planning. The most
widespread non-breeding waterfowl survey is the MWS.
Conducted only once annually (early January), the MWS
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had participation most years by every state wildlife
agency in the Mississippi Flyway. Representatives of the
USFWS also contribute to the MWS, but in the Midwest
they primarily coordinate and compile data collected by
state biologists (e.g., Fronscak 2012).

On-going and experimental waterfowl surveys are
being completed by state, federal, university, and non-
governmental wildlife agencies and organizations indi-
vidually and in collaboration. Monitoring effort ranges
from long-term and large-scale population surveys (e.g.,
MWS, Illinois and Central Mississippi River Waterfowl
Survey) to initiatives attempting to develop and refine
waterfowl monitoring techniques. Most of the fall

surveys to accommodate hunter requests are completed
by state agencies. However, agency scientists identified
spring and winter monitoring as a high priority for
targeting habitat conservation across the Midwest. They
increasingly question JV planning assumptions that fall
waterfowl distribution adequately reflects spring distri-
bution and that results of the MWS actually represent
winter abundance and distribution (Soulliere et al. 2007).
Moreover, biologists in the Big Rivers Region emphasized
future monitoring should better document the influence
of habitat management on populations (i.e., population
monitoring as a metric for management performance). In
the Northern Lakes Region, the need for population

Figure 1. The Midwest portion of the Mississippi Flyway has been characterized as two primary eco-regions by large-scale bird
conservation planners. The ‘‘Northern Lakes Region’’ encompasses Bird Conservation Region (BCR) 12 (Boreal Hardwood Transition),
BCR 23 (Prairie Hardwood Transition), and BCR 13 (Lower Great Lakes and St. Lawrence Plain) within the upper Midwest states. The
‘‘Big Rivers Region’’ includes BCR 22 (Eastern Tallgrass Prairie), BCR 24 (Central Hardwoods), and a portion of BCR 26 (Mississippi
Alluvial Valley). Large portions of BCR 12 and 13 occur in Canada, and a relatively small area of BCR 11 (Prairie Potholes) also is within
the boundary of the Midwest. A heavy gray-shaded line divides the two large eco-regions and blue lines represent BCR boundaries.
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monitoring to assess contemporary threats (e.g., wind
energy development, climate change, invasive plant
species, and disease) is a growing priority.

Some Midwest states, plus the province of Ontario,
have well-developed and long-standing surveys of non-
breeding waterfowl at specific areas. This monitoring has
informed managers about long-term trends in abun-
dance (Havera 1999) and more recently has supported
models of waterfowl use or abundance in relation to
wetland characteristics (Stafford et al. 2007), weather
severity (Schummer et al. 2010), invasive species, and
human disturbance (Luukkonen et al. 2013). However,
most on-going survey efforts 1) fail to account for
variation in detection probability, 2) fail to capture late
winter or spring waterfowl occurrence, 3) do not
document habitat conditions where waterfowl occur,
and 4) do not consider environmental characteristics
potentially influencing population abundance and distri-
bution. New Midwest projects with potential to address
these areas include a lower Great Lakes survey for
wintering and spring staging diving and sea ducks
(conducted by Long Point Waterfowl), a Lake St. Clair and
western Lake Erie fall and spring diving duck survey
which recently transitioned into a fall-winter survey of
pelagic and near shore water birds (Michigan Depart-
ment of Natural Resources [DNR] and Michigan State
University), a Saginaw Bay Lake Huron non-breeding

waterbird survey (Michigan Natural Features Inventory), a
Wabash River spring survey (Illinois Natural History
Survey), and the Integrated Waterbird Management
and Monitoring (IWMM) Initiative (coordinated by the
USFWS and U.S. Geological Survey).

Advocated surveys and lead organizations
Northern Lakes Region. Monitoring approaches con-

sidered most appropriate for waterfowl occurring on
large water bodies in the northern lakes eco-region are
transect based; exemplifying surveys recently practiced
by Long Point Waterfowl (lakes Ontario and Erie) and the
Michigan DNR (Lake St. Clair and western Lake Erie;
Figure 2). These relatively new efforts can be expanded
to target diving and sea ducks occurring at primary
staging and wintering areas on all the Great Lakes in the
Midwest. Although highly variable flock sizes for some
species (e.g., diving ducks) present a challenge (Shirkey
2012), survey methodologies are statistically sound with
estimates of detection probabilities, population size, and
associated variances by species or species group (e.g.,
diving ducks vs. dabbling ducks). Moreover, these open-
water survey areas may be stratified to increase efficiency,
the surveys are conducted multiple times per season
(accounting for seasonal and annual variation), and
facilitate modeling waterfowl species abundance and
distribution in response to a host of population drivers

Figure 2. Area map of an experimental Lake St. Clair and Western Lake Erie diving duck survey conducted by Michigan
Department of Natural Resources and Michigan State University indicating (A) survey transect locations and (B) estimated average
diving duck abundance and distribution based on five surveys in southeast Michigan, USA, and Ontario, Canada, during fall 2011 (B.
Shirkey and D. Luukkonen, unpublished data).
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and stressors (e.g., climate, size of continental breeding
populations, water depth, food resources, boat traffic and
or other anthropogenic and environmental influences).
Coordination between state and federal agencies,
non-government organizations, and universities via the
Mississippi Flyway Council, JVs, and the Midwest Coor-
dinated Bird Monitoring (CBM) Partnership will help
maximize the value of these surveys.

Big Rivers Region. In this eco-region, where waterfowl
(primarily dabbling ducks and geese) are generally more
concentrated near large rivers and associated conser-
vation areas, two survey efforts are recognized for their
significant value and potential expanded importance to
waterfowl conservation planning. The Illinois Natural
History Survey (INHS) effort on the Illinois and central
Mississippi rivers has provided complete inventories of
waterfowl each fall since 1948 and spring (intermittently)
since 1955, with multiple cruise (vs. transect) surveys per
season to account for temporal variation in waterfowl
abundance. Environmental parameters (e.g., wetland
type and abundance) in relation to waterfowl popula-
tion trends are also periodically assessed for these two
large river valley complexes. The second monitoring
effort of note, an experimental plot survey on the Wabash
River, appears to have great potential to improve
estimates of non-breeding waterfowl abundance and
distribution across the Big Rivers Region. Investigators
coordinating this survey aim to provide: unbiased esti-
mates of population abundance with variance estimates,
detection probabilities among habitat types and dis-
tribution patterns (e.g., clumped vs. dispersed), use of
seasonal and temporary wetlands in the floodplain but
distant from the river, and documentation of temporal
change in distribution with multiple surveys per season.
Using a stratified sample design with representative
blocks, the survey protocol resulting from this effort
may also have application for the interior of the Northern
Lakes Region, where dabbling ducks and geese are
wintering in greater abundance and often associated
with rivers. Coordination between waterfowl agencies and
organizations via the Mississippi Flyway Council, JVs, and
the Midwest CBM Partnership will be critical to expand
this type of survey effort.

Mid-winter Waterfowl Survey. The MWS has been in
existence since 1935, making it the oldest operational
survey still being conducted annually. The MWS was the
sole source of information used to set hunting
regulations until 1955, when breeding ground surveys
became operational. The USFWS, working with re-
presentatives of the Mississippi Flyway Council and
other flyways, completed a comprehensive review of
the MWS, instigated by recent agency budget reductions
and safety concerns (USFWS 2012b). The assessment
focused on three factors: 1) necessity and usefulness, 2)
methods for improving design, logistics, and safety, and
3) an evaluation of the risks and training standards
associated with aerial surveys. Based on pooled responses
of flyway representatives, the MWS was considered useful
to monitor broad-scale changes in winter waterfowl status
and distribution, enhance public outreach, provide
information to NWRs, and for JV and other conservation

and management efforts. Value of data resulting from the
MWS in the Mississippi Flyway is considered high to
medium, and participation in the survey is expected to
remain high (USFWS 2012b).

Recognizing the many shortcomings of the MWS
(Eggeman and Johnson 1989), this enduring effort may
provide the greatest opportunity for developing an
effective means to monitor waterfowl during the whole
non-breeding period. Most importantly, it can serve as
the foundation on which to build an expanded
monitoring program in the Midwest and other areas.
Using frameworks from new and experimental sampling-
based surveys described above and recommendations
from the recent assessment, the MWS may be refined
and standardized across eco-regions. The refined MWS
would provide estimates of population abundance
across the Midwest beginning in early January and,
depending on survey resources, extend into spring at 2–
4 week intervals. Coordination of survey timing and data
management with biologists across the Mississippi
Flyway and perhaps neighboring areas would add
further value to this monitoring effort.

Integrated Waterbird Management and Monitoring. The
IWMM Initiative is a monitoring effort with potential to
provide multiple data sets valuable for conservation
planning and implementation. This USFWS and U.S.
Geological Survey initiated assessment, conducted across
a network of NWRs and other managed wetlands in the
Mississippi and Atlantic flyways, is pursuing a standardized
approach to monitoring wintering and migrating water-
birds to support predictive modeling at multiple spatial
scales (Integrated Waterbird Management and Monitoring
Initiative 2012). The IWMM Initiative, coupled with a
refined MWS and perhaps new technological tools (e.g.,
geo-locators, Nexrad, radio-telemetry), may be used to
generate transition probabilities across regions as well as
migration chronology curves within regions (Figure 3).
Concomitant collection of bird use and habitat data can
lead to improved understanding of habitat selection and
quality (i.e., survival influences), ultimately informing
management throughout the Midwest and neighboring
areas depending on monitoring participation. Moreover,
NWR personnel coordinating local IWMM efforts may
provide sub-regional hubs for expanding non-breeding
waterfowl surveys beyond refuge boundaries where
monitoring partners and or resources are available for
state- and privately-managed lands.

Recommendations
Improved monitoring of waterfowl in the Midwest

during the non-breeding period has been identified as a
priority by the waterfowl management community
(Soulliere et al. 2012b). Unbiased estimates of waterfowl
abundance and distribution throughout the annual cycle
would facilitate developing regional population and
habitat objectives that are coordinated and connected
to the NAWMP (Petrie et al. 2011). Waterfowl managers
use population abundance objectives to quantify habitat
objectives and frame conservation delivery strategies.
Moreover, monitoring programs serve as a means to
measure outcomes of management actions. They are
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needed to track changes in those quantitative metrics
used to define objectives as well as the outcome of
management actions designed to impact the metrics.

Population objectives based on statistically sound
abundance estimates have been developed for breeding

waterfowl in the Midwest, but objectives for migrating
and wintering waterfowl have no estimates of precision
and are based on a number of questionable assumptions
(Soulliere et al. 2007). Developing regional population and
habitat objectives for waterfowl during the non-breeding

Figure 3. Example of systematically collected waterfowl monitoring data from a northern Midwest National Wildlife Refuge
(Shiawassee NWR, 2003–2006) that may be used to estimate waterfowl species abundance, migration chronology, and seasonal use-
days, information valuable for determining waterfowl habitat needs during the non-breeding period. By pooling population and
habitat-use data collected at multiple national wildlife refuges and other conservation areas, the nascent FWS and U.S. Geological
Survey Integrated Waterbird Management and Monitoring Initiative can create capacity to assess waterfowl management needs and
effectiveness at multiple geographic scales (e.g., eco-regional, Midwest region, and flyway). Species included diving ducks (lesser
scaup Aythya affinis, canvasback A. valisineria, redhead A. americana, ring-necked duck A. collaris) and dabbling ducks (northern
pintail Anas acuta, green-winged teal A. crecca, black duck A. rubripes, mallard A. platyrhynchos).
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period has posed a significant challenge due to the lack of
unbiased data describing waterfowl distribution, abun-
dance, composition, and migration and wintering chro-
nology. Comprehensive waterfowl surveys across areas
used by substantial numbers of non-breeding waterfowl
would fulfill information needs at multiple scales. We
provide the following recommendations to enhance
waterfowl monitoring in the Midwest during the non-
breeding period:

To be most useful, monitoring programs must be part
of a decision-making process with clear management
objectives. At the state, regional, flyway, and species
range-wide scales, stakeholders must generally agree on
waterfowl management objectives, management ques-
tions, and identification of population and environmen-
tal monitoring strategies to address these questions. In
addition, existing waterfowl monitoring programs as well
as new needs should be prioritized and communicated
to agency administrators so values are understood in
relation to competing programs and limited budgets
within government agencies. A comprehensive assess-
ment of monitoring needs will enable stakeholders to
better understand the role monitoring can play in
population and habitat management decisions. Clearly
stated management objectives and alternatives should
guide development of monitoring protocols.

Representatives of the USFWS Population Assessment
Unit, Mississippi Flyway Council Technical Section, JVs,
and NWRs should collaborate in developing a monitoring
program, as these individuals typically coordinate
regional-, state-, and NWR-scale waterfowl population
and habitat management efforts. Cooperation will be
essential to refine and expand non-breeding period
surveys in the Midwest and the Mississippi Flyway. We
recommend establishing a panel of experts to develop a
framework for comprehensive surveys of non-breeding
waterfowl in the Midwest, a Midwest Waterfowl Moni-
toring Team. This group should study similar monitoring
efforts taking place in neighboring regions and may be
expanded to a Mississippi Flyway Team with a Midwest
Sub-team. A similar recommendation resulted from the
MWS assessment (USFWS 2012b). Specifically, the USFWS
suggested ‘‘each Flyway form a MWS group to include
States, JVs, NWR Inventory and Monitoring staff and
USFWS Division personnel as appropriate to redesign this
survey to achieve three major objectives: 1) refocus the
survey on those species and or populations for which the
survey information is used in annual harvest manage-
ment decisions, 2) better tie survey results to specific
habitats and JV implementation areas, and 3) address the
outstanding safety concerns identified in this report, in
part by eliminating areas that are of marginal value to
addressing objectives 1 and 2.’’

The Flyway Waterfowl Monitoring Team (or Midwest
Sub-Team) developing monitoring objectives should
have adequate representation by key non-government
organizations and university waterfowl biologists (e.g., JV
Science Team members), NAWMP Science Support Team
members, and USFWS monitoring and survey specialists
(i.e., USFWS Population Assessment Unit). The group
should also include representation from pilots with

experience flying waterfowl surveys and who are ex-
perienced with survey safety issues.

A new (refined) coordinated monitoring approach for
estimating populations during the non-breeding period
should be founded on the MWS, taking advantage of
current dedicated monitoring resources, but improving
protocols and expanding from mid-winter to spring (high
biological value), and also maintaining a fall effort where
necessary (hunter-support focus). This program should
include a statistical sampling frame that facilitates
estimation of precision and reduces potential biases,
while striving to limit cost increases beyond the current
MWS through survey design and improved agency
collaboration. Consideration must be given to the varied
landscape eco-regions of the Midwest, but survey design
must ultimately meet management objectives. A pre-
ferred monitoring approach in the Big Rivers Region
would likely include a combination of the existing Illinois
and central Mississippi River survey and the experimental
Wabash River survey (Illinois Natural History Survey) with
the IWMM Initiative. During the Illinois and central
Mississippi River survey, habitat conditions can be
recorded, increasing our understanding of how habitat
characteristics influence waterfowl abundance and dis-
tribution; however, it is a cruise survey assuming 100%
detection probability and provides no estimates of
precision. Alternatively, the experimental Wabash River
survey incorporates a sampling design allowing for
estimates of precision plus estimates of detection
probability based on habitat characteristics. While this
newly designed survey would provide an estimate of the
abundance of each species within the surveyed area
during a given point in time, replicate surveys within
seasons would be required to facilitate estimation of
overall seasonal use (e.g., winter and spring use-days) as
well as the duration individual species of waterfowl occur
in the region. The IWMM Initiative could provide this
additional information plus other evidence to assess
waterfowl habitat management practices.

The IWMM Initiative implemented on NWRs and other
conservation lands across the Midwest and Mississippi
Flyway can provide local abundance indications of
individual species and factors influencing habitat selec-
tion. When pooled across areas, the information can be
even more valuable to conservation planners. As
indicated earlier, a well-developed regional survey would
provide estimates of species-specific abundance during a
specific point in time. However, when combined with
additional migration chronology and distribution data
provided by the IWMM Initiative (i.e., ‘‘migration curves’’),
estimates of total use days by season and species can be
calculated. For example, let’s assume a regional 5 March
aerial survey estimate of 150,000 is combined with a 75%
(6000 / 8000 = 0.75) IWMM proportional estimate of
peak abundance based on bi-weekly surveys within
the area encompassed by the 5 March aerial survey
(Figure 4). Regional peak abundance can be estimated at
200,000 (150,000 / 0.75 = 200,000), and total Species X
use days (i.e., energy requirements for habitat calcula-
tions) in the planning region are calculated by multiply-
ing the average daily abundance in the region by the
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number of days in the planning period. In other words,
estimated total use days for the planning region are
equivalent to the area under the IWMM-based migra-
tion curve (Figure 4) extrapolated to the area encom-
passed by the 5 March aerial survey. This approach
assumes IWMM data are representative of regional
populations and error related to multiple parameter
estimates is acceptable. Nevertheless, the method offers
a much improved means for generating regional use-day
estimates compared to current techniques used by JVs.

Preferred monitoring approaches for large open-
waters of the Northern Lakes Region would reflect
similar techniques currently used at Lake Ontario (Long
Point Waterfowl) and Lakes St. Clair and Erie (Michigan
DNR and Michigan State University). Inland areas in the
northern Midwest may require sampling design more
similar to the Big Rivers Region. However, monitoring
during ice-free winter periods and during spring migra-
tion will require an expanded transect-based survey (i.e.,
breeding survey protocol) in order to encompass myriad
basins and increasingly wide waterfowl distributions.
Similar to the Big Rivers Region recommendation,
collaboration with the IWMM Initiative will provide a
means to generate improved estimates of waterfowl use
days (Figure 4) and energy requirements in the Northern
Lakes Region.

The waterfowl management community will need to
weigh values of a new non-breeding period survey effort
against extant surveys and assess return on investment.
Because multiple surveys per season are recommended
for non-breeding waterfowl, starting in early January and
occurring through the spring migration period, current

surveys (e.g., weekly fall surveys, annual breeding survey
in the Northern Lakes Region) may require de-emphasis.
Furthermore, a scientifically sound winter-spring period
survey occurring at a lower frequency (every two years)
may provide a viable option.

Scientists working on the IWMM Initiative must con-
tinue to communicate with Mississippi Flyway Council
Technical Section and JV scientists as well as other NWR
biologists. While a promising decision support tool for
managers, the spatial scope of the initiative exceeds
those of JVs and USFWS administrative regions. The
IWMM Initiative would better realize its full potential with
an administrative structure that fosters wide-ranging
communication and coordination inside and outside the
USFWS. The IWMM Initiative is positioned to provide
leadership in integrating environmental monitoring at
NWR, state, regional, and flyway scales. Scientists en-
gaged in IWMM efforts have an opportunity to improve
our understanding of how habitat modification can
influence local waterfowl abundance, especially when
linked to larger-scale patterns of waterfowl abundance
and environmental population drivers. Considering the
number of NWRs and other conservation areas poten-
tially contributing spatially-referenced population and
habitat data to the IWMM effort, data management
could become a significant challenge. Data management
and retrieval protocols must provide conservation
planners and researchers with effective access to this
information to help ensure maximum value.
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